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Winding Trails, a nonprofit organization
offeringrecreational programs and day camps
inFarmingtoq was one of manyhard-hit
places.

The storm damaged or felled hundreds of
trees across mudr ofthe organization's 380-
acre property.

Rather than dispose of all the dead wood
WindingTrails incorporated much of the
fallen white pine and oak into its new educa-
tionalbuilding its first new structure in years.

Windingtails teamed up witfr B.n. Hin-
man and Sons, one ofthe oldestsawmills in
the state, and recently completed a timber
frame buildingknown as 'T.{ature's Porch"
alongthebanks of Walton Pond.

The building will function as a classroom
and community gathering center as people
walk across oakflooringand stare atwalls
made of white ping all from trees recycled
fromthestorm.

"Ifs abuildingyou can tie back to nature
and the whole idea of sustainabilityj' said
tails'naturalist Judywitzke. 'nW'e are mak-
inguse of somethingthatwas lost and givingit
new life. It's a wonderfi.rl concept to come
awaywiur.r"

Jared Braddock, the general contractor for
the project, said the mainframe ofthebuild-
ing secured withhuge oakpegs, is native
hemloc.k taken from a wood lot in Andover.
Withthe additional wood fromthe forests of
Winding Trails, the building is nearlyl00
percent Connecticut-grown

The state has t7 million forested acres -
about 60 percent ofits land area - according
to the state Departrnent of Energ5r and Bnvi-
ronmental Protectiorl making it one of the
most heavily forested states in the country.

"The sawmill is very involved in sustain-
abilityj'Braddock said ofthe Burlington mill
that dates back to tSgO. 'Tt was the first saw-
millto participate inthe Connecticut Grown'
program. They.have a licensed forester and
are always looking for responsible ways to
hanrest trees while preservingthe forest that
remains."

Several years agq Walton Pond was re-

For more pictures of the new "Nature's
Porch" education center in Farmington,

visit courant.comlwlndingtrails.

stored aftbr it had been filled with sedimenta-
tion. Priorto drainingthe pond and excarating
iq campers and familymembers relocated
more thanV,600 mussels, frogs, turdes and
fish.

"It's always about a communit5i of everyone
around herej' Trails Education Director Mark

Dale said.'Everything is connected. We call
this our environmental center. It is meant to
bookcase the hands-on, environmental expe-
riencecampers get. I'm surewe will alsobe
incorporating exacdy how this building was
constructed tooi'

Go to erhinman.com and windingtraik.org
for more information. Peter Marteka may be
re ache d at 8 6 0 - 6 47- 53 6 S, at pmar tela@
courdnt.com or at The Courant, 200 Adams St.,

Manchester,CT 06040.
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timber-frame fashion, in which large posts and beams are fitted carefully and joined with large
wooden pegs. Winding Trails, a nonprofit family outdoor activity association, is putting the flnishing
touches on the 3o-by-55-foot building, which sits on the banks of Walton Pond.

damaged.


